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Queen Honors Go 
To Torrance Lass

15.
Joy Kinyon, 17. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Jackson, 3221 Cricklewood St., Torrance, was crowned 
San .Juan County, where she reigned over the San 

Juan Fair's three-day annual celebration in Friday Har 
bor, Washington. I 

In ]9fi3. Mis* Kinyon will 
be special honored guest at 
the Seattle Sea Fair for a 
week of festivities,, and will 
represent San Juan Counts 
at other Washington State 
'events during the year. 
" Miss Kinyon. a former 
South High student, now al- 
tend** Orcas Island High in 
East bound, Wash.

She is. student body sec- 
and

hel'!

Church Members 
Attend Assembly 
Of Congregations

The International Assem 
bly of Christian Churches. 
Disciples of Christ, conven 
ed in Los Angeles this week. 
It Avas last held in Los An- 

ret.arv, cheerleader and a gP | PS j n 101.*. 
niomher of the drill team. 'p np r, rst session was 
She plans to attend Western at ^ hp H o |ivvvood Bo\v| at 
Washington College of Kdu- r> pm Sept. MO. About 20.000 

Rellmgham when f|P | Pga t PS Were present. 'J IKcation in
she graduates.

Mis? Kinyon Is a member 
of the Walteria Methodist 
Church and was active in 
the World Friendship Girls 
Organization and .lobs 
.Daughters Bethel No.-50 in 
Torrance.

HoTd* 
Month's Meeting

Thursday, the monthly 
general meeting of the Wom 
en's Society of Christian 
Service of the Torrance 
First Methodist Church will 
be held at the church at 
10 a.m.
. Prior to the business meet- 
Ing, prayer fellowship will 
be held In the chapel. It will on a ' P^'onvention pro-
 tort at 9:40 a.m. *ram of evangelism He xvas 

The businew meeting will Jojt at a Drake Divinity 
he conducted bv Mrs. Rus- ^°°1 Vjnc^on - M  ' Iff 
sell Paxton. Worship will be '^ llt<?n R 'PPH " fjretary of 
1M bv Mrs. Harlan McCool.-J^ International Ministers 
Guest speaker on the pro-i Wlves <-«'""-'I. 
gram will b* the Rev. Gil-| HOSPITALITY 
bert 55. Zimmerman. ! Mrs. Burke Moslev was tn 

The Rev. Zimmerman will!charge of hospitality on
 peak and show slides of Tuesday. Choir members 
experience! while visiting anrf deacons of the local 
with Dr. Albert Schweit- rhiirch assisted in the serv- 
7er this year at his mission-;'<*p.s.
try hospital in French ftqua- S*P*- 30. guest speakers 
torial Africa. All persons in-:°ccu pled the pulpits of 
Vrested may attend. Christian Churches in the

  Luncheon will be served Txw Angeles area. At First 
following the program by Christian Church of Tor- 

Rev. Paul Redmond

First Christian Church o!' 
Torrance chartered buses to 
transport local delegates. 
All other sessions were held 
in Shrine Auditorium and 
the Biltmore Hotel.

Til KM R
The assembly theme was 

"The Power of God." Daily 
emphasis on phases of the 
theme were as follows: Mon 
day, "The Power of C»od in 
the World;" Tuesday. "The 
Power of fJod in Man;" Wed 
nesday. "The Power of (lod 
in Faith and Practice;" aid 
Thursday. "The Power nf 
God and Your Commitment."

Several from Torrance 
had Instrumental positions 
at the assembly. The Kev. 
H. Milton Sippel had a part

Sunday, October T, 196:

AAUW. to Hear Talk' 
About Africa Today

"Africa he

DESSERT FASHION SHOW for worn-
en of the South Boy Chapter of the 
Hadassoh is being rehearsed by Mrs. 
Gerson Jacobsen ot the piano and 
Peggy McNory, owner of the House of

Chanvictorot Rolling Hills Plata. Mrs. 
McNary's fashions will be shown Oct. 
16 ot 1 p.m. at the Tasman Sea in 
San Pedro. Th« public is invited.

 PRESS photo

Young Pianist Plays 
For PTA Membership
Piano scholarship winner ever, he plans to be a con-'Alice Kodjababian. Kgypt: 

.Tim Howard of Torrance cert pianist after his formal Baldev Sikhon, India, and 
will perform at the opening education is completed. Iklaun Seidlitz. Germany. 
F'TA. meeting at Lincoln Appearing on the same! Mrs. Richard Anderson, 
School Oct. 11 at 7:.°.0 p.m. program will be three El Ca-Ibeginning her second terra

The 11-year-old pianist mino College international ! as'PTA president, said she 
won the Pose' Duidis Foun- students who will speak oniinvit.es anyone in 1he com- 
dation Scholarship, which "Families Around the jmnnity to attend the month- 
included a Grand Piano plus \Vo r 1 d." Panelists will be ly programs, 
a $(M)0 per year grant after

Today'' w 
by \Vendell L. 

Miller. D. D.. at the Octo 
ber general meeting of the 
Manhattan. Beach Branch of 
the American Association 
of University Women.

Dr. Miller, pastor of the 
Manhattan Beach Commu-. 
ut.y Church, will present a 
H.de-Iee.ture to the group 
\hen it convenes Monday 

i 7::>0 p.m. at the Commu- 
lity Church, 30:1 S. Peck 
\v'e.

The world traveler will 
peak on places, peoples, 

and problems of Africa, with i 
particular reference to the 
effects of the continent's 
new po 1 i t i c a 1 forces on 
American foreign policy and 
on the United Nations.

He will include refer 
ences to his recent summer 
tour of Africa. Avhieh includ 
ed Egypt. Ethiopia. Kenya.; 
Tanganyika. South Africa; 
and Rhodesia. !

Dr. Miller visits Europe aa; 
a tour leader each summer.; 
his past summer'* itinerary 
having included Hungary. 
Bulgaria, and Rumania, lie 
is the only member of the 
American Seminar to travel 
with it for three consecu 
tive years. He interviewed 
world leaders such as Eng 
land'* prime minister and 
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia. 

RECENT TRIPS
Each year for the past 

several years Dr. Miller has 
visited Russia and the satel 
lite countries, where he has 
photographed and inter 
viewed.

He ha« a library of over 
25.000 slides from his world 
journeys. He uses these in 
illustrated talks.

A clergyman for over .'>-"> 
years. Dr. MiMer is eurrent- 
lv listed in Who's Who in 
America. He i.* on the fa 
culty of the L'niversitv of

social ion.
Because of the strong pen-* 

eral interest in this topic, 
husbands and friends of 
AAl'W members are invit

Southern California, Los An- ed to hear the lecture, ac- 
seles. and a member of the cording to Mrs. Orlando Ta- 
International Platform As- fova. program chairman.

OVERALL PROGRAM AWARD ,: :..- _ , ......
County Branch of the American Cancer Society apes 
to Mrs. Robert N. Stapleton (right) of Hollywood Kiv 
iera. Presenting the award is Mrs L. H. Montgomery, 
county chairman of Life History Research Study for 
the society.

his first concert when eight- 
years old.

At four-and-a-half years, 
the sixth grade Lincoln stu-.the Ruth Circle. Luncheon ranee.

theme will be "united Na-of^he First C'hristian ^^
tions Dav." Mrs. Archie of Omaha, Neb., was speak-; Jesepninp ( ;prltz of ,;of, An _

t, ___ _ it*** '<. iTurner. Rotith chairman, is 
taking luncheon reserva 
tions.

Chapter Plans 
Year Calendar

irlalloween Party 
Held by Lionesses

The October b u s i ness
Beta Eta chapter of Kp- meeting of the Lioness Club 

pflon Sigrna Alpha, interna- of- Torrance was held at the 
tional sorority, met recent- home of Mrs. Albert Isen. 
ly to plan the calendar for 4r).'',U Vi.sta Largo, Oct. 2. 
the year. / President Mrs. Clarence

The American Cancer So- Clark led the meeting. 
ffety was nelected as the Plans were made to assist 
rear's philanthropic project, the Lions Club of Torrance 
'Each Wednesday the mem- in its White Cane drive. Ap- 
bers meet to make bandages, pointed to assist the men in 
A rummage sale was plan- planning a Halloween party. 
red with the proceeds going held Oct. 27. are Mmr*. Kd- 
to this project. ward (Jregory. Frne^t Har-

Thi« month, the chapter ris. Tom Burchfield. William 
Will sponsor a luaii. King. Cecil Povvell and

Beta Eta presented the A. F. R. Evvalt. 
..ceremony of jewels to its The next business rneef- 
new members. Mrs. Richard ing will be held Nov. 6 at 
.Bextel. President Jean Mar- the home of Walter Keber- 
tin read the ceremony. A lein. 1ftf>08 Atkinson A\-e., 
dinner and evening of danc.- Torrance. 
Ing was attenderl bv rnem- Wives of Lfons Club TIICIII- 
t>ers and husbands at Cat he tiers may attend. 
Restaurant to celebrate the              
tvent Vhen love and skill work

gelex. He has appeared twice 
with the Torrance Civic 
Symphony under the le.n) 
ership of Klyxe Aehle.

Young Howard will piny 
Yalse Brillante by Chopin 
and first Arabesque by De 
bussey.

Pianist "Howard enjoy- 
sports and pitched in Lit 
tle League baseball. How

Grand Tour Book 
Sessions Held 
By Club Women

"The (Irand Tour." studv 
book sessions, were contin 
ued recpntlv by membej's ol 
Xi Theta Xi chapter of Beta 
Sigtna Phi sorority at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Kane.

Mrs. Karl Raymond, a 
teacher at Amestoy School 
m (Jjirdena, was guest speak 
er. The group, studying the 
countrie-i of the world, made 
a first "stop" in Mexico.

Mrs. Ravmond conducted

Adventists 
Sponsor TV 
Show Sunday

PTA SHORTS
The 'first "meeting of "tlie"Mrs. F. P. Chaillie, member-^ 

Magruder PTA will be held ship chairmen for North 
Wednesday in the school High PTA. 
cafetorium at 7:.'H) p.m. "In a world of ever in- 
Theme for the meeting will creasing prices, it is ple;i 
he "Let's (Jet Acquained."\; ;$ant to remind you that 

Introduction" of the st-hool membership is still only f>0 
personnel. facultr N -and -PTA"cents per person,'' Mrs. 
board members will be a Hobbs said.

The first meeting of the 
PTA will be "Hack to 
School" night Oct. 24. f
LEGAL NOTICES

of the program. 
l guests will be for- 

t'rom
schools who 

  -~-v * ^ntj Spain 1 
In the summer. They will re-. 

......iv.1 oi me experiences
uie-v encountered in strange 
lands.

membership chairmen, will 
give a report on member 
ship enrollment. The '(»2-'M 
budget and changes in the 
ny-la\\s will be presented. 

Mrs. Herman Redinerski.

. together expect 
Torranre Press class!- piece. 

ads. Phone DA

WORSHIP
AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

MORE THINGS ARK
WROUGHT BY PRAYER

THAN THIS WORLD

DREAMS OF

BAPTIST
FIUJT lAPTIfT CHURCH  C»r«on »t AAdnuel. H*v P»ob*-fl Ortn. Church phon*

FA 150%. f:lt una 10:45, mornin« worship; »  IJ, nur-.erv through ith grMdr,
\<> *<, >' High through Adult Sunday School; * >0 pm frainin* Union*; 7:30 pm
f  /«o9»t^«.<- ««rvlct, W«<Jn»»d«y, 7;00 p.m , mid w»«h »«rv/c«. Nuriery c*r« for

BAPTIST CHURCH Pur* and N«wton $l«. tn W*ll«rl« ff«v. J. fteid 
or fff 51047 or D* 4-4131 |uno«y «choOl » .10 »mi WornlnO Wors.iu 

Nnr-,»ry cur* provided (or tfnth «fi«lon< Inspiration*! Oo*P*l Hour  ! 
W»dn«*opy / :iO P m Ribl* »irpo«Hl(»n »n<1 pr»y*r

master- the next segment of the tour 
Jihroiigh the Caribbean and 

 John Rusk in Central American countries. 
-  »-- --  H (np \\hich she ha* taken

JAY HOWARD
to perform for PTA

The Torrance Seventh-day
Adventist Church. 1610 Aea- 

'cia Ave.. will renew its spon- P 
.worship of one of Southern .
California's most popular re- *k| ^n
ligious telecasts., 

The Rev. Man son Metcalf
pastor, in announcing tlv
special offering, said funds
teceiverj will help extend
the influence of "The Ad-
\entist Hour" worship tele-
< asi heard each Sunday
morning . at 9 on KTLA.
Channel V

The telecast, the Rev. 
Metcalf pointed out. is spon-  .,.,. , ,.  ., ._.., ._ |(
-ored by (he Torrance Ad-.president, extended an jnvi- °o., > 
ventist Church along with i H( j O n to all parents in the ^"^ 
other churches of the de- Magruder area to come out *»*'**> 
nomination in the Ix>s Ai^ and "Let's Ot Acquainted." 
^eles area.   * * * *

"Television Is bringing an "Strengthen Your Com- <SK..M/> 
increasing Christian witness munity Today   .loin the 
'o the community with some'PT.\." i? f h^ th '" " '' 
of the outstanding religious by Mrs. Robert Hobbs and ?"r™" 
telecasts now being aired." 
HIP Rev. Metcalf said. 
While it is unfortunate that

-ome televsion programs de 
tract from the highest ideals 
for man. we must push for 
ward in every way possible 
the influence of television's

( uplifting programs. That is
jthe purpose of our sponsor- 

hip of 'The Advent is t

CRRTirtt ATK OF fU'STNESS, 
KH TITIOrs NAMR

Th» nndcn*iirn<>d do certify th^y »r* 
rnnilnoHiiK * businens M 217F. W. '.U0th 
Strc^l. I<omit«. CnHf»vni». nndwf I h<* 
fioid'Hou* ti«m» of RJTTJ RKAI.TY 
mul th«< *Ki<t firm in ronuwod of ih* 
following pr.-s,,n«. «hr*e n«m«i in

(j. A. 
Ro'lin*

to ri« fhc 
»uh«criho«i 
+r\<\ nrkno

•i»t San IVdro, California mid 
HXMKI.. t» Bronco Drive. 
Hilt*. ('nlif<»vni«

MARSH AT. WU.SOW J 
C. A. HAMKT, 

of California, I/O* Anffple*

Public in nn<\ for n«id S1«1*. 
ly m>p*«re<1 Marnhnll Wilmnn
;ilrt A. Hmnel l\no«-n to ni*> 

li#r^r»n« whoup name* nrp 
tn th» within iw«tmn>cut.

thrv cx*o» the

Nntu rr Public 
Comrnik.io

2*.

. 
Sundivr. Ortohwr.

MAftlONNI AVINUI SOUTHIRN BAPTIIT 
Lomita. DA **03». Church 1.30 am., 10

CHUUCH^ 24/10 Narrttnn* Av» 
am.; »und«y tchooi ».44 a.m

KLIDKS ON TRAVELS
Her talk was augmented 

IP ^lides taken in her tra- 
through the Panama 

C.niiil /one and the coun 
tries of Central America. 
Mrs. Raymond also display 
ed many hand-woven and 
IIHmi-embroidered garments 
and linens which she pur* 
chased tliere>.

In the business meeting, a report on the recent South- (l( 'K ?'pf' s - 
ern California Council 
brunch of Beta Sigma Phi 
was given.

The event, held ;it the La 
fayetle Hotel in Long Beach, 
was ,it i "tided bv Charles 
Hay. LeRoy Huisenga and 
Lobi Abranis. chapter presi- «.i.it«. i. n-m' N
.1. ... \«rH. In th» Cily

The Rev. Vincent Irwin, 
pastor of 
Church 2.'
North U'ilmington announo- 
ed that the church will be 
gin its fall revival Oct. 15. 
It will last, for seven days 
with the Rev. Roland Ras- 
mussen.

assistant pastor of the

Hour.' " 
  The Rev. Metcalf explain 
ed that "The A d v en I ist 
Hour" telecast originates 
from different Adventist 
churches in Southern Cali-

The Rev. Rasmussen f« a 
graduate of Bob .(ones' 
vcrsitv. with M.A. and

was a profesnor 
for two years at the univer 
sity alter graduating. He
LEGAL NOTICE

CATHOLIC
IT lA«**NCr CATHOLIC CHUMCH~itOO Tulira Avt, 

ilgner 0*nial P. C.olHn« //*»t 7, I f, 10 IS, IM5. 1J:

«T CATHIHINV LAtOUMI CHURCH  114* R«nonrio
OAvl» 3 g»00 Sunday A/«?^« 7, I, f, 10, II, I'/ '/V» 

  14 ConftMlom Saturday. 4 00 to 5 10, 7 10 to » 00

Ll'AU RESIT LTS

H»<Jonr)<i K*ach. 
F(» S AOJ7.

Blvrt ., Tirr«nr»
A !f) Ami

tOUTM IAY CHURCH Of
riern*y i/»H Yukon, T< 

 enooi, 9 M   m.; »<*c»ni nr 
7;JO ».m. vid-«*«k tvrvir**.

CHURCH OF GOD
OOO I/Ml Cukon Av« Phond

rn>n« t«rv«ct, It *0   m.; & 
Wft0n««d«y. /:JO p m.

I 30 » m , 
m«ht

i. C. L,
Sunrtty 
  rviie

\ori( K or
1 inter Sf.tion 1440 (nil I'nil* »f the

Sf«i(» »f I nlir»rt<l<i 
NOTKK IS HKltKin (JIVKN!

T»inl Kotirri l.ixumrcU Tdi rcnr*.   
 pffim, \>nrtoi-. (vho»» 
iirth Scp(ilvrd« H,,ol^. 
of I'"I SpuuiiHo. Coiiu-

tv of ),<>  An«o1<Hi. Hl»t* of C'dltfoi'nl*. 
lti!«>f\i|n to m-l| to Juiimov, Inc..   Cull-

Mrs. Kfiue reported on the K^^^V l ^^ ^vV/.!^d^;M I ll^^rH "li 
lean sponsored bv the South ' h* rl<y 'tf (;* rij''n , ' ir; lvV f ' ol ' nt
,, .' .. » t Ommri-. .Hii.1* of CnlifomU. fh»Bay Area council of the so- i n «-<ni rfw.r-rib»d 
rority. It \N'as atlenoVd by 
I.'!) members and chapter 
guests.

Members present at the

church in Canoga 
Park.

In the Iwo years he ha* 
been there, the Sundav 
School has tripled. Pastor 
Irwin has known this man 
since his conversion and

I'nl- na * followed his ministry
H \ over the years.

Bro. Irwin said he invites 
those who have not found a 
church home to come out 
and meet the congregation. 
The Sunday School at 9:.10 
a.m. has classes for all ages 
with a nursery provided at 
all services. The Sunday 
School is having an eight- 
week contest with 400 goal.

of actual 
services presented at 11 on 
'Saturday morning (the Ad- 
ventists' dav of worship) 
shown on Sunday morning 
for more convenient view 
ing- \ _______ 
ClGAL NOT I CIS —

KOTICR OF INTENDED SAI.IC

OPr NING TUESDAY, CXITOBER 9 

AT 10 A. M.

DR. HERMAN L MOORE

OPENS NEW OFFICE

AT 2316 TORRANCE BOULEVARD

IN TORRANCE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

230-5180

NEW
. 

NOTICE l« HRRRRY fJIVKN:
1>«t Mnvor .F^vpivy C.n. of A'nn 

Muy». • r,>VWori,)i,,n dhu «i« Rf-n .!»•- 
'liT n»p.rnr.>r\t V^nrfoi who.* nj. 
rtvM» i* Prt Th««..dr.i» .1. r.H»«. 41« W. 
Kithtk Str^t. in lh> Citv of l.n* An- 
«•>'»>•. County of l.o. Anirrlm. St*t* of 
C,«Hfo»-nJ«. mifnrf in ,rll tn .Uw^lro 
Inr. • r.>vpi)fn» on. 
H.-»^ t* rn WUti H r(< 
t.» e(»|,,rB Blv.J („ 
Atn«»l«». Cnnntv ..f | 
of r*Hfnrni«. 'h» f

* who«» «<(. 
.i.x l«L'l> S 
City <»f (KM

All
rifht.

«tor\ In 
titl* mid

tif. t ,v w
t.ii«d<». 

int*r»»t

D
PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

Ask yoiir dentist about Dco- 
tuifi to which you may be 
Mtiflrd iindfft e>p»nded 
Medical Assistance program 
Have in e<»rmn,i!ion now.

\»nr)orn 
n«< 1» •'!

fol- 
property to-

FOURSOUARI CHURCH

meeting were Mines. Charles 
Rav of Torrance. Paul Bal-

All Mor-k in «r«li» nf • 
•ra hu«ln»™« loe»i«wl n| 
2S40* from HUH- B»rtil«t vnr«t, In 
fo Tm'rnnC'1 . Count v of l.on 
Hl»t» of < Hllfornid *nH

.n SHOTS PER DAY
Automobile C'.lub of South 

ern California travel coun 
selors estimate the average 

^^n.r'riT-' snapshot-taking on an over 
seas vacation amounts to 3.~> 
pictures a day.

•htll b* p»tH 
«••» of « r>r

p»rU» in pm-tlj bv

ku«in»** 
of V»n

of
of

not* rfvi 
of «ic>-n 

*«umnt<on nf

known ** M*yor .r»w»lrr Co

THE PHON£ THAT TfUS 
i your savings 

T6 2-711$ 
lor MO<( pntM   

NOI

('<)
Anrtl**, 
lh»t • 
of th»

POURfQUARf CHURCH-Co, nor of Arlmuton »nrt 
*»v »n* Mf* J«m«t f l,OW*n pn^lor* Si 

  *or*hl», 10 4J   m ;  roof »*rvir»'., t:M 
i««littl&, /;|| f.rr

»«»>lt

d J077 
morn

uiv»0» Tt!»0ti<vn. DA
v: i,rhool, 9 '10   m ;
, YP C»tf»l< (Of f«
itudy  ) M5 p.m.

LUTHERAN
fHURCH L«c«i»i on C*r».nn M tnit fl<iw«r Av». lr» Torrnnr* 

On'»tJ*r, i>*it«r »««,i»i«nc», JSJ8 I?) fjrtr*«l« Phntl* RA I W4» Church 
» MI4 PlrM Churrn *or»hm I 4 m.i Sundty School, 

morntn* wertn 0, 10. M t.rn.

•DPI* nil) h» mud*. *nd th> ron»ld«>r«- 
tlon fh^fnfnr *-)H l>» piiiil *i H>:00 

,. t ., tf • ^ o'flnrk A.M. on or nftoi Ihr 22nd H»vlinger, l^e Roy Huisenga, of 0,-toN.r 19**. .. ih* Mm,w 4*. 
Doyle T)avison. Robert San i>" r'"""'« of ""«   * ** B«-n.mmin H^IH

Kane. Millie 
T<O!R Abranis.

des. Robert
C,i 'er. and
\:' !  (lie busine.ss mVeting. 

i Mi 1 ^. Kane served rcfrcsh- 
:ments denoting areas stu- 
jdied.

ifflr^l
lit Uft South lUvrrlr Drlv» 
C»y of B»v»rly H(H» County 
AnRrlM. Stn><> nf CfcHfornln. 

, Dated H»-nirmhi«i- 2«. IHM'.'.
.1 \NMOR. INC. V«ni1f» 
Wy KPMUNn MORr.AW,

• ho 
IXM

llMO.
Pr«**, Sunday, OM f.

• t 5R«o« Cr»n«r.«w 
TorTMie*. Countr 
Slat* of ("nHfoi-nin

t unrt loAMlnd 
in th* OJty of

  nrl ih
*-nt of 
th» «oi 

»<VAUJK WILL DOUBLE |«n*LfTr Tu^b.".**
In I960, the' IXM Angeles t»'bw *w« r Tt 7*^^™* 

Customs District reported *^ TTp]t7 */ njt 0," t ^^ 
to the Los Angeles ("hamber i*,. A T * " >% n "-<"* 
of Commerce import-export t)>t*< 
value through its offices to 
talled $H7Y000.000. This Is 
expected to increase, to $1,- ***M1t 
T.'AOOO.OOO b;

10:J(M> o'clock 
1 d«y nf Or- 

<!(•»>• r'mmt 
tTlll St. in 
Coiintv of

st.t. of
-m^Mbcr J7. IMS. 
Miivor ,'»«'*lvy C 
\IIVP. V«ndr»r 
«r- hv : Jn>*ph 0«ld

ENTURES 
OLD PRICES

HOW CAN THIS BE? It's v«ry
simple when you know facts.
Cv»ry year we learn to USE

OUR TIME BETTER. Sinc« tht
cost of dentures is largely
the cost of the dentist's tim*
we have been able to KftP
PRICES DOWN. Dentists earn
more now and materials cost
more, but we save this by  JT~^T"L-.~
REDUCING WASTE in timt. i

NO IXTRA

CHARGC FOt 

DIMICUIT CAtCS

«»f Vnn

WAIT 45 

DAYS FOR 

FIRST 

CREDIT 
PAY 

MENT 

__ Dr. r. I. Campbell, Dentist

In Son Pedro 704 South Pacific Av«.
DINTURIS COM! IMRiT - MONIY SiCONOARY

Aft Or. Cnmpb*ll O^*«*t Cloved AM Dny Saturday*

AMPBELL

 I


